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Elsie and George, my mother's aunt
and uncle, had met while she was
working at Kawarau Station, near
Cromwell, and he was working arpund
Bannockburn. That was before their
old-fashioned Central Otago courtship
was intemrpted by a call-up to war.

It's not known what happened to
the letters Elsie wrote to her tall, rug-
ged, beloved during the time he was
away. But she kept the letters he wrote
back to her in a marbled cardboard
box, along with other mementos and
snapshots of what the war meant to the
country boy-turned-soldier aird his
betrothed.

There were maps of POW canp
locations around Europe and
instructions on how to send parcels to
prisoners, a plastic bag of black
armbands and photos of "old cobbers",
a faded paybook with a picture of a
family member killed during the war
pasted inside.

Taking up to six months to arrive in
Middlemarch, his letters are a glimpse
into what he experienced as a captive
soldier and the loss he and Elsie suf-
fered as a couple.

30 November, 1941
I will not be ntuch good for

anything by the timc I get out of this,
so j ust for get mc, have a good tintp.
George

He wrote this line in the frst short
postcard Slsie received from Stalag
VIII-B. As the winter ended and mail
and parcels started coming through.
his spirits seemed to rise, despite real-
ity sinking in.

12July,r942
MydearestElsie,
Here I atn agaiA hnppy andftt as

euer. I atn in good hu.lth at present
and I hope you are the same I
haam't had any lettersfrom any of
youfor ow'ninc week, it is hbrd to
see thc N ew, Z ealand bW s g etting
mail and nte rnt getting any, but they
will come up sarne tirnc, I hdven't
had. thc paiCelfrom honte y6, all the
boys here haue had two from home I
h:ad cigar eites sent ft om New
Zealand and one clothing parcel
from the New Zealand Eouse in
Eneland- Well. darling, Ihaae

urittm you somp Wers that are
rwt so pleasant, but I still loue
you no mdtter what happens,
but it is the way, darling. I dn
notery)ectlouto waitfor mc, !
it has been a lang timcfor any .
girlto wait, but if things go
r ig ht and y ou ar e still wr iting
whenlgetbathwewillbe
marri.ed within two months or
so, get things read.y if you are
waiting.

I-aaeGeorgeforeaer,

His letters show fluctuating
spirits, sometimes upbeat when
food, activities and letters were
plentifirl, other times struggling
with the boredom and uncer-
tainty.

22 November. 1942
I r eceived thr ee letter s fr om

youtheother day, and.I wasuery
plcasd to hear ftom you You da
not seem to be getting my lctters, I
am writing to you mnre than
anyone, I only get two ofthese
lettercards andfour postcards a
month, and I haae a l.ot of folhs to
urite to, but I neaer forget you,
you are always in my thoughts.
Sometimes I think that you will be
marricd when I Set baclt it is too
much to ash aW girl to waitfor mp.
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HAPPY ENDING: George Pepperell survived the horrors of Stalag Vlll-B pris
of war camp at l-amsdorf (above right) and went on to wed Elsie on his retur
home, where they remained happily married until his death in 1993,
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It laoks like that it will be 1945 before
Igetbachand Iwillbevery luchy ifl
am back by then, so I think it is best
for you toforget mc till I come bacli
I know it will be hard but I cantnt
see mry way clear to hold all our
promises that we mnde when I W
home

I am in the best of hulth at
present and hope to heep it tiU I get
out of this damn hole, it is aW cold
hsre, we Innte had. some snow and
somc more conting down I must
clasg hoping youwill seethrough
this onthe bright side

Yoursforeaer, George

Other letters discussed "the good
times when we were in old
Bannockburn" and victories in camp,
through to lost friends arrd changes for
POWs.

Several months in and out of hos-
pital saw more despondence, and one
last. honest letter.

18July,1944
My dearest Ehic, Things haae

changed a lot lately, we all used to
say that wewouldliketo seeour
planes comnouer, butnow thatthe!
do come oaer herg we prag for thent
to sta! away, thay haue droppeda.
few bom.bs quite close to u.* If,they
comp oaer very rnuch a lat of thz boys
will be going offtheir heads

We cannot stand too much of that
as u)e are, Thq know that this plate
for miles around. has a lot of POWs
w or hing, the Jir st raid thzy made
hilled four boy s. If they heep this up
a lot of us will not see homc.

Yoursforeaer, George.

His letters ended after that. There
were various possible reasons why.

Most prisoners from Lamsdorf
(now called Stalag344) were sent on the
infamous "death marches". About
30,000 All ied POWs were force-
marched across Poland and Germanv

in appalling winter conditions,
January to April 1945, as the S
army advanced on Poland anc
Nazis decided to evacuate caml
prevent the liberation of POW
the Russians.

Many died. Those who didn't
still ended the war half-starver
Nazi orders to desfoy all POW
food. Many POWs finished the
half their pre-war weight.

George later told me one
detail about his final day as a prl
when pieces of old bread were t
over a wall to desperate soldiers

He could still remember t,
into the stale, rock-hard food.

"They tasted like cake," he sr
At 1.Bm tall and usually as str

an ox, George ended his time as i
weighing 38kg.

News of his freedom was s
Elsie and his family on 23 April,

His certificate of discharge 1
196 days ofservice in New Zealar


